
DISPOSA-BOWL
DISPOSA-BOWL

Disposa-Bowls are strong, yet 
flexible, disposable bowls that are ideal for mixing 
alginate, plaster or stone. Made of thin recyclable 
plastic with side grips for easy handling. 

50/Box 
9503680 [95-03680]

BRUSHES 
BUFFALO 

These premium rotary 
polishing brushes 
contain natural 
bristles. They are 
mounted for straight HP use. 

Standard Stiff, 12/Pkg.
8100185 Large Cup [06251]
8100188 #9 [06011]
8100189 #11 [06081]

Standard Stiff, 144/Pkg.
8100175 #9 [06014]
8100160 #11 [06084]
8100170 #12 [06164]

HP Soft, 12/Pkg.
8100195 #9 [05991]
8100196 #11 [06061] 
8100197 #12 [06141]

HP Soft, 144/Pkg.
8100178 #9 [05994]
8100165 #11 [06064]
8100173 #12 [06144]

Xtra Stiff, 12/Pkg.
8100182 #9 [06041 ]
8100183 #11 [06101]
8100187 #12 [06191]

Xtra Stiff, 144/Pkg.
8100162 #11 [06104]
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BRUSHES
KEYSTONE INDUSTRIES

Keystone Red 
Sable Brushes 
are made out of 
pure red sable hair.  
They have a soft feel, natural spring and hold a 
generous amount of color. The brushes create 
smooth and accurate strokes. 

Right Angle
9502226 000 [1170360]   
9502227 00 [1170370] 

Straight
9502308 0 [1170280]   
9502321 1 [1170290]

BRUSH, RED SABLE
RELIANCE

Reliance Red Sable Brushes are made from the 
highest quality red sable bristles and are designed 

BOIL OUT SOLUTION
AMERICAN DENTAL SUPPLY

The perfect chemistry to remove wax 
and wax dyes completely in one step, 
even flushing wax from sinks and drains.
It is non-caustic, non-corrosive, and not 
a solvent. It is also non-toxic, non-flammable, and 
non-hazardous. It is mild to hands, safe for all 
materials and does not contain optical brighteners, 
inorganic extenders or coloring agents which 
could affect your workpiece. 

9539970 1 Gallon [B906-8] 

ALCOHOL
AMERICAN DENTAL SUPPLY

General use Denatured (Ethyl) Alcohol 
is sold in quarts and gallons for your 
laboratory use.

Denatured Alcohol
9500217 Quart [A966-6]  
9500215 Gallon [A966]  

AL-COTE SEPARATING FILM
DENTSPLY 

Al-Cote Separating Agent is used 
as an effective tin foil 
replacement in the processing of 
acrylics. It chemically reacts with 
gypsum products to create a 
barrier that is impervious to 
water or monomer.    

8130242 65 ml [652500]  
8130245 Gallon [652502] 

ATLAS PRECISION CHUCK
HANDLER MANUFACTURING   

The 18 Atlas chuck is a 
precise “Jacobs type” chuck 
for use with chuck 
accessories having a 
diameter of .001” [0.03mm] 
to .250” [6.4mm].The 18 
Atlas chuck attaches to the 
right shaft of a dental lathe with standard dental 
tapered shafts. Machined to precision limits, the 18 
Atlas provides the technician with concentricity 
unmatched by any other adjustable chuck with no 
run-out and no vibration. 

9101500  [18]

to create accurate, detailed strokes. 
  
Angled
8830207 0 [29180A ]
8830202 00 [2918-00A] 
8830214 000 [2918-000A] 

Straight 
8830204 0 [2918-0]

DEBUBBLIZER
KERR LAB

Kerr’s Debubblizer is a 
surfactant that acts as a 
surface tension reducing agent 
that allows investment to flow 
uniformly to all portions of the 
wax pattern. 

8541502 8 oz. [22320]  
8541508 32 oz. [22321]   

CHUCKS
DIXON  

Tapered attachments for Jacobs Chuck.

Tapered Steel
9521330 Left [47.239]
9521332 Right [47.238]

DISPOSABLE  
IMPRESSION BOWLS
ZIRC

These impression bowls allow  
for fast and efficient mixing of 
alginate. 

36/Box
9537698  [50Z505]

CLASP ROACH
KEYSTONE INDUSTRIES

These stainless steel wire roach clasps are used in 
the fabrication of dentures.

Bicuspid
9524234  Right-1 [1271420] 
9524235 Straight-1 [1271190] 
9524236 Left-1 [1271410] 

Anterior
9524238 Right-1 [1271130] 
9524239 Straight-1 [1271160] 
9524240 Left-1 [1271370] 

Molar
9524230 Right-1 [1271450] 
9524231 Straight-1 [1271440] 
9524232 Left-1 [1271460]  
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